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MO LRING' DAY
Saturday, June 3rd and Monday, June 5th 1916
Sale Starts at 9 a. m. Saturday 50 More $3 Carpet Sweepers go at $1.00

Extra Special Bargains for Dollar Days Only
SCHOOL SHOES LAWN WAISTS MUSLIN UNDERWEAR LAWNS AND BATISTES

Big line of school shoes to select from, Beautiful line of law n waists, plain, and Your unrestricted choice of all our Big range of Law. ns and Batistes, worth

Per pair, fancy. Big assortment to select from. $1.25 and $1.50 muslin underwear for 15c a yard; 12 yards for

for
$1.00 $1.00 $1.00

'
$1.00 ,

, WOOLEN AND SILK SKIRTS PERCALES
PUMPS AND LOW SHOES

DRESS GINGHAMS i0ts wooen an skirts, 'in taf-- 36-inc- h percales, worth now 15c and
All of Children's $1.25 and $1.50our -

f(ta8) poplins gaboardines, serges, etc.; 18c a yard. All colors, stripes, checks,
pumps and low shoes for Choice, attractive dress ginghams, all .worth up tQ $12 00 fof g yapdg qt

patterns; 12 yards for
100 $3.87 $1.00

$1.00

VOILE TISSUES TURKISH TOWELS
CORSETS , SKIRTS

36-mc- h beautiful imported tissues,
. . 4 large Turkish towels, worth 35c each

Broken line of worth to ' Avorth 2jc l,cr yardS 1,1 ehccU, stripes,corsets, up a lot of odd skirts, good materials, .

including awning stripes, all colors; lor ?1.UU
$3 50'for worth to $7.00, forup 6 yards for 5 Turkish towels, worth 25c each, $1.00

.$1.00 $1.00 $1-0-
0 8 Turkish towels .worth 18c each, $1.00

. . .
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to

to
No

of Be at 10c per a

Phone

Keep your on our Remnant table-fu- ll of bargains. Just received shipment
of mill end curtain Swisses and scrims, which you will find very cheap.

MOLLRING'S The Store f 0uality
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We will have our next inspection at

The Alliance Stock Yards
Friday, June 9, and Saturday, June 10

The following prices will be paid accepted horses:

Cavalry
Light Gunners

K Artillery
14-- 1 15-- 1 to

to ten ears
Try Have Your Horses Well Halter Broke

Good Pasture Can Had Head Day

or at our

est

$110.00
$135.00
$150 00

Mules 15-- 1, $100; 16-- 1, $140.
They will take mules five old.

Commission Charged
Plenty

Write wire expense any information desired

Or Call 104

eye

for

for

Alliance, Nebraska

MEMORIAL day
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WK1J, OBSERVED

(Continued from page 1)
land.

Our nation rapidly grew and pros-
pered. African slavery in our land
dates bark to 1620 when a Dutch
vessel anchored In James river with
a cargo of slaves. The vessel was or-
dered off. Afterward the British op-
ened up the slave trade and that
same year the Puritans landed on
Plymouth Kock. Thus slavery had
its planting in the south. The agita-
tion, abolition of the north under the
Lovejoy h and Wendell Phillips. The
slave owners of the south with their
cotton gin finally clashed- - the south

'preached recession. Lincoln sent
com tnit lees of such men as John A.
Logan to plead with them in the fol-
lowing sentiment:
Gre;ne drew his blade at Entaw,
And bleed int southern feet
Trod the march across the Delaware
Amid the snow and sleet.
AtvLlo; upon the parchment
Where our natal record shines
The burning page of Jefferson
Bears Franklin's calmer lines.
Will ye divide that record bright,
Or tear those names apart.
That once were planted nobly there
With pledge of hand and fceart?
C"n v divide with equal hands
A heritage of graves, .
Or rend in twain the starry flag
That o'er them proudly waves?
Ye should not, shall not, cannot, 'tis
The Atlantic's loud decree,
"l is echoed where Nevada guards
The blue and tranquil sea.

But all was in vain. Deadly wat
inaugurated, for what. Hear the vice
president of the confederacy: '"The
foundations of the new government
:tp laid upon the truth that slavery,
the subordination of an inferior
race, is the natural and nor-
mal condition. In this edi-
fice this truth becomes the chief
tone of thu corner." Kit inn on Ft.

Sumpter started the war. Lincoln
called out an army of 2tf7;VHMi Ciuon
soldiers. You old boys in blue well
remember those scenes of terror. The
young man is walking arm in arm

'h his lovr, they renew their vows
and lingering!)' part forever. The
lather tt'oops and kiss"s the little one
in the cradle, then the children and
last Ins wife pud is gone forever. Son

home of plenty amidst heart
sobs to return never. They part to
meet no more. The war is over no
north, south, east or west. The beys,

'blue and gray, together went across
to Cuba and si ttl ;! the Wryler trou-
ble. These should be days of patri-
otic gatherings.

Senator Owens of OHah'nm on
April ;.'" ( st announced in the I'. S.
senate that a secret treaty of mon-archi- al

rulers was made at Vagona
'.tti years ago. (V. u el Thos. Jetier-so- n

and others to announce the Mon-

roe doctrntv. Siu'e til's limn irchi.il
rulers HHP-e- l to republic
uprisings in I'. nop; and woul i keep
tli"ir agents informed in foreign
count rb s. They mole short 'work of
Ireland.

(The speaker requested the ob'
soldiers to stand up. Sixteen arose

to their feet.) Nearly a generation
has passed since those fierce and aw-
ful days. Nearly all that great host,
that mighty army, has passed over to
the great majority you must soon
march over the pontoon. Be a good
soldier for Jesus and you can go up
and pitch your tent on "Fame's eter-
nal camping ground."

(The speaker picked up a small
flag showing it to his hearers and
hugging it in his arms.) He said our
flag is on the sea and our hearts are
with the flag and we demand that it
be respected. e love peace, yet
we will fight for it if we must. God
bless the old soldiers of our country.

Mrs. A. A. Layton held the atten-
tion of the audience for half an hou:
with a well delivered and interesting
speech on "The Women's Belief
Corps." Her talk is too long to be re-pro- u'

iced here at this time, although
it will N published in The Herald at
a later date.

The closing prayer was delivered
by Rev. A. A. Layton, following
which the procession passed to the
different graves of veterans, which
were decorated by the Boy Scouts.
The benediction by Rev. Mclntyrc
was followed by a salute from the
drill squad, followed by taps. Th
Catholic cemetery was then visited
and the graves of veterans there wer
decorated.

The members of the Alliance fin
department decorated the graves of
deceased mem hers witn t.pprrr! t

ceremonies in both cemeteries.

i:':;i:iii grade closes years
Wor.Si Wi lli IH E CREDIT.

Tht county and city eUhth grade
graduating exercises were held at the
Plielan opera house oti lata Thursday
afternoon, and a line program was
tarried out in their honor, list of
traduates which we ure i ublistiing
this week. The pro-.tr- .. wan as fol-
lows:
Chorus "Woodland Echoes."
Invocation Rev. Layton.
Song "Yoii es of I lie Woods."

K.iih Hawes, Alue Campbell,
AsetKith Sciiill, Margaret Mc-Gui-

Vera Dunn. Je::sie Burns,
Vilnia Martin, Katharine Baker.

Address Mr. William Ritchie.
Bridgepoi t.

Violin Siiiu "Bohemian Girl"
George Vandervoort.

Presentation of Diplomas
Supt. W. It. Pate

Chorus "Daffodils
Benediction Rev. M In i

The list of graduates we are giving
h l ew it n :

Alliance City Schools Abraham
Barter, Rose ttauers, Jessie Burns,
Katharine Baker, Milo lieu:i:ii.in.
Litv. rine Luib-r- , tior.liin Curtis, Alice
Cairfditdl ,eVra Dunn, John Donovan,
K iy Horace 'Fuller, Harold
Gaiil. Berth;1. Gaiett, Si hjyi i v....-- 1

an, llie;ite llui-':u-. IIHmi lUuri:;.
John Hitchcock, Ruth llawes. Glen
Joder, Bertie Kidd. Eva Lawrence.
Lvndeil Lewis, Helen Lore, Howard
Lot::p.iih, William l.unn, Margaret
Mauuire, Veima Martin, Victor Mar-
tin. Vieeii Moxou. Ileal Pederson,
William Phillips. L'ssie Ke'-ve-

IthoJ:: Rowley. Denr.is Ryan, Ev i

Sitr.p.-iOii- . Rosa Saxniers, Asor.tttu

Schill, Walter Schott, Katherino
Schriener, Ola Smith. Richard Twile-ga- r,

George Vandervoort, Deleft
Woods, Arthur Wright, Stanlty
Wright, Madeline Zediker.

Box Butte County Rural Schools
j Henry Birkner, Rose' Bauers, Abra- -
iiani uarger, urace tarr, uoraon
Curtis. Clarence Gahagan, Elton Har
lis, Alice Harris, John llucke, Sybil
Hutchinson, Olaa Johnson, Ada Lock.
Robert Macy, Lizzie Maben, Edward
Nahb, Minnie Nikont, Vera Nanon
Idal Pederson, Kohoda Rowley, Jes-
sie Reeves, Bessie Riley, Ralph I'
Smith, Pearl Trabert, George Van
dervoort, Vivian Westlake. Vincent
W est lake, Madeline Zediker.

St. Agnes Academy Clinton Bien-na- n,

Frances Brennan, Anna Frei-nint- h,

Anastasia Glenn, Gertrude
Hanley, Mary Hayes, Mary Hern an,
Loretta Hodginson. Mary McNulty.
Esther Miller. Hazel Minor, D. J. Nel-
son, Agnes Newberry, Frances 1'fis
terer. Thomas Prichard, M;rie
Reeves, Florence Vine.

Hemingford Schools John Robert
Addy, Adrian Clark, Jessie Elliott,
Lucile Huss, I). W. Pierce, John San-for- d

Saling, Leo. Walker, Ruth J
Wildy, Glenn Wiltsey, John Walker,
Margaret Uhrlg.

An Ideal spring Laxative
A good and time-trie- d remedy is

Dr. Kina's New Life Pills. The lirst
'dose will move the sluggish bowels,

iimulate the livep and clear the sys-
tem of waste and 'blood Impurities.
hu owe it to yourself to clear the
s)stem of body poisons, accumulated

.diiriiit! the winter. Dr. King's New
Life Pills will do it. 2 fie at your
druggist.
Adv 1

j Fir- - llnp'iM Cbtiicli
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

I Preaching services, 11 a. m. and
S p. m.

Young people, p. m.
Thursday mid-wee- k service, S p

m. Special Bible reading. Subject
for Thursday, June 8, "How, or Who
Redeems us?" All who love th
study of the Bible cordially invited.

A. A. LAYTON. Pastor.
j ''i An' T lii . Deliver

Mr. tmd Mrs. E. T. Kibble, Mr. and
Mrs. F. II. Hulen and Miss Blanche
Kibble left early Tuesday mornint?

, by an'o fr Denver, where they will
Tcobably remain about a week, tak-
ing a number of side trips while
there to other Colorado points.
Messrs. Logan. Palmer and Gilbert
have al-"- o gone to Denver on bud-n- e

collected with the Nebraska
Potash Company, in which they are
interested.

Iom'iiIU II' (vieii
Roy B. Burns, proprietor of (!)'

Keep-1'-Ne:- it tailoring shop, on Wed-,,l:- v

'ns'al'ed u new llol'finan S;in-itar- y

St en in Clothes Pressing ma-
chine to care for his rapidly increas-
ing business. The press is d sio..,
to ss Into any ki'id of garment the
natural body shape. The aeppra-tio- n

of steam rentiers a thoroughly
uniform finish, brings out the ci.irraise? the nap. sets and dries thefabric, and gives the entire g;irn ei.tan appearance of newness.


